AGENDA

Academic Information Technology Commission
University of Wisconsin-Platteville
May 1, 2012
11:00 am, 156 Gardner Hall

1. Call to order
2. Selection of Recording Secretary
3. Roll and Introductions (if necessary)
4. Approval of Agenda
5. Approval of Minutes from last meeting

BUSINESS
6. Updates from OIT (Tonya)
   a. D2L login change for UWP users
   b. D2L v10 upgrade this summer
   c. Windows 7 upgrade this summer
   d. Tech Academy - in planning stages - will be offered late August.
7. Other Updates
8. Figure out recommendations for changes to committee representation (ex. APC)
9. Finalize survey tool and logistics (when, how, who)
10. Todd Carothers re-explains his diagram/outline of the AITC
11. Future of AITC: Goals and Directions for next semester
12. OTHER?

13. Next Meeting Fall Semester 2012 TBA, 156 Gardner Hall
14. Adjourn @ 12 noon